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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talfcs About Thanksgiving and Family Parties.

She Goes to Petm Cottage for Tea A

Cause for Thanks

DAT I And svch a
THANKSGIVING

When you ttitnk of
last year, with some of our boys having
just gone over and the time we wer
having to set their packages off for
Christmas, and now to thtnlc that some
of them are coming back. Isn't It won-

derful? But alas! also to think that some
are not coming back and never will come
back. Still at least their dear ones have
the great consolation that they died not
In vain, that their brave young lives were
Blven In a great and splendid cause and
that that cause was won by the giving of
their llve3 together with the" millions of
Trench and English who died to make this
world a safe place for us. Have we not
Indeed much to be thankful for? Let us
not forget that In the yearn to come.
Bright, brave young lives were given for
us, and the least we can do will be to make
our lives as brave and as bright as we can
for thoso who are left to us.

will be a number ofTHERE
dinners, family dinners princi-

pally, and daughters and sons will be
going home with their children to dine
with their parents. Wouldn't It be funny
to live In a country where they did not
have Thanlssglvlng Day? Now, If you
were over In England and Francethat !,
If you were English or French November

.28 would mean nothing In your young life.
Neither will it for you next year, for

that matter, but for different reasons.
First, the English and French haven't

a thanksgiving day; and second, u It Is
a movable ifeast, It won't come for us on
the 28th net year. All of which shows
that I have a most complicated mind and
talk' at random, at times. Oh, only at
times, I assure you!

You see, my contention Isn't much any-
how, for this year, with so many Ameri-
can men abroad In both England and
Franco, there will be Thanksgiving bay,
for the boys will just have It, no matter
where they are.

To come back to Philadelphia. Among
the Thanksgiving festivities will be the
dinner Mrs. Rundle Smith will give for
Ethel Newbold and her fiance, Captain
George, Vaughan Strong, at her home, 919
Clinton street. Ethel Is such a pretty girl.
You know she Is the daughter of Mrs.
George Newbold, of St. Martin's, and a
sister of Katherine Newbold and Mary
Newbold. Her uncle, Mr. T. Maxwell
Meryweather, married Mary Benson sev-
eral years ago. Mrs. Newbold and Mrs.
Smith wro both Meryweathers. A cousin
of Ethel's, Tom Meryweather, who Is a
lieutenant and used to be In the First City
Troop, was recently on the casualty list,
wounded. Mrs. George C. Thomas, of SOI

Spruce street, will give a dinner, too. Her
guests will include Malsle Stewart, Caro-
lyn Valentine, Catherine Knight, Georgo
C. Thomas Remington, U. S. N and Don-
ald Boss. Mrs. George C. Thomas, Jr.,
has gone to South Borough to spend the
holiday with her son, George, 3d, who
can't get home; I suppose on account of
the holiday they all had during the flu.
He's at St. Mark's.

HAVE you heard that John Walton, 2d,
been commissioned a second lieu-

tenant In the military police? He waa
with the 103d Engineers, you know, and
was, with a number of others, transferred
to the military police under our own Major
Groome. Jack's family received a cable
recently from his captain stating that he
had been made a second lieutenant on (he
29th of October. It's always gratifying' to'
hear that another of our Philadelphia boys
has made good and shown himself able to
command others. He Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Walton, of Torresdale,
you know, and a brother of Mrs. Aller,
whose brilliant husband. Major Aller, died
about a month ago from the pneumonic
influenza, and of Mercedes Walton. His

, other brother Is also in the service. They
were both originally members of the First
Troop, Pennsylvania Cavalry.

you been out to Penn Cottage
lately? I was there recently for tea,

and I want you to 'know it tasted good,
for It was one of those cold days we've
been having this week. The fireplace
made the rooms look so warm and invit-
ing, with their rag rugs on the floor,
wonderful old furniture and attractive
china on tho tables. Margaret Knight waa
there in on costume, and she
made nuch a picture that I felt as if the
hour hand of the world had suddenly
dropped back a few centuries and landed
me In the time of William Penn. For it
was his house originally, you know, and
after that It belonged to the Witter Jones
estate, and now It's owned by Mr. Edward
Toland.

It used to be a famous house for newly-wed- s.

The Bob 8trawbrldges lived there
for a time after they were married. Now
it's a tea house, under the direction of
Mrs. John Gibbons, Mrs. Rodman Qriscom,
Miss Sophie Trasel, Miss Gertrude Fetter-ma- n

and Miss Gamble, and the proceeds
are for persons whoso Incomes have been
affected by the War.

Margaret Knight is the daughter of
Major Knight and a niece of Mrs. Gibbons,
with whom she lives. She is intensely In-

terested In the little house and spends a
great deal of her time there. She wears
the quaint costume tb harmonize with the
antique furniture and fixings, and inci-
dentally, although' she may not have
planned it that way, tS rest the nerves of
the tired motorist who has seen nothing
for many a weary mile but dark coats,
huge furs and veils all over the road. The
cottage is on Montgomery avenue, near
Wynnewood.

COURSE we all have our ideas aboutOF and various reasons to be
thankful, but Jack found a new one
the other day. Bister had been married
and everybody missed her very much. In
fact, there was a sadness abou' the house
because she had been tho life thereof, and
It seemed a sad place since she had left
it for the West. Well, they were talking
about Thanksgiving and how sorry they
wtra that the nsorlvwaAa ceuM tint fea

' . ' i there, when Jack sdoMo ud and said em- -
W' HLDhattcally, ''pee, I'm giad.eUter t married
i' . "MMaVtw-.JMw- W' trWhy,.jIat!M" e
ifci.. '. - . . '' .. .. . ... ... ...r'"irwj Plays wwiwwi iapst)r;ajr vmm.1
art "Win, 9mr mm "iwmm nw w

here I nsver could have the clrumttlcks,
because he liked them and Bister would
have been mad If I asked for them. Now
X can hve them. Hurrah !'

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Major and Mr Robert K. Straw bridge will

give a dinner at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d on
December SO In honor of their daughter, MIbs
Anita strawbrldgf, for the Christmas
meetlnr of Mrs. Charles Stewart "Wurta danc-
ing class.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Browne, ot
Princeton, arrived today to spend Thanks-
giving Day with Mr. and Mrs. William Wat.
rtn Olbbs, at HaYerford. Mrs. Browne wilt
be remembered as Miss Qeorglanna Glbbs.

Mra James M. Anders, of 160C Walnut
street, frill return today from New York,
where she has been visiting for several days.

Mrs. Robert Matthews and Miss Alice Mat-
thews, of Clarke's areen. Pa., are the guests
of Mrs. C P, Matthews, ot West Phll-EIIe-

street, Oermantown.

Mrs. "Wlnflold S. Scott, who has been rest-
ing In Atlantto City since heV active campaign
as vice chairman of the fourth Liberty Loan
drive for the Thirty-eight- h Ward, has re-

turned to her home on West Ontario street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Hebrank have re-

turned from their wedding trip to Buffalo,
Niagara and Canada, and are at home at
4I0 North Thirteenth street, Logan. The
bride m Miss May France. Taylor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, George W. Taylor, of 4829
North Twelfth street.

A "victory dinner" was ghen by Mrs.
Catharine T. 'H. McNamars, at the Washing-
ton Hotel last Saturday evening, after which
Mrs, John Sherrlck, of 812 West Norrla
street, entertained the guests at her home.
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Join
McCaffrey, Miss Geneva McComeskey, Miss
Agness McKenns, Miss Catharine Regan, Miss
Margaret Bherrick, Miss Mary Sherrlck, Miss
Anna Stllneleht, Miss Regina Kohlscrelber,
Miss Lillian Kohlscrelber, Mr. William J.
Mitchell, Lieutenant Kohlscrelber, Mr.
Thomas F. Rush, Mr. Jnmes P. Dugan and
Mr. J. Francis Molloyv

The auxiliary of the Northeastern Ladles'
Benevolent Society will give a sacred concert
and dance on Sunday evening, at tho New,
Apollo Hall, 1710 North Broad street. The
hall will be decorated with American
flags and lighted with red. white and blue
lights. The proceeds will be devoted to the
poor and needy for food, coal and clothing.

A community Thanksgiving peace service
for the northwest section was held this morn-
ing on the Hunting Park boulevard, opposite
the Catholic Home. Alt soldiers, sailors,
yeowomen. Boy Scouts, patriotic organiza-
tions and cltlsens of tbe vlclnltv were
present.' More than 100 residents took part In
a patriotic tableaux representing America and
the Allied nations. The Rev. Henry A. Nay-Io- n,

rector of Corpus Chrlstl Church, made
an address, and singing and prayer concluded
the exercises.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
X compUti nets advtnturt tach ivetk, begin-n- (,

Monday and tndlnp Saturday

JUDGE OWL IN TROUBLE
(JutQt Owl tings for a wife, but when

i!lf Great Horned Owl, Miss Snowy Owl
and Mist Screech Owl come in amwer to
kit call, cac determined to marry him,
he fleet in a panic. Peggy and Billy Bel-
gium fin after him to help ov him from
tfe ditappointtd tcould-tt- e brides. I

CHAPTER IV
BUek Men in Red Masks

SNOWY OWL, Miss Great HornedMIES and Miss Screech Owl proved faster
flyers than Judge Owl, and set after him at a
great rate. Miss Snowy Owl was particu-
larly swift, and she was rapidly overhauling
the Judge when Billy Belgium jumped Into
action.

"Come on, we've got to help the Judge,"
he cried to Peggy, hopping Into his airplane.
Peggy followed htm, and In a trice the air-
plane was darting at terrific speed after the
birds. It passed first Miss Screech Owl. then
Mies Great Horned Owl and then Miss Snowy
Owl, and there ahead was Judge Owl, flutter-
ing along as fast as hs could.

Judge OWl didn't know of the escape of
his would-b- e brides, and was blissfully
chuckling oVer the clever way In which he
had outwitted them, when from behind came
the wall of Miss. Screech Owl. Judge Owl
stopped chuckling. Then came the whistle
of Miss Great Horned Owl, "To-ooo- !" and
Judge Owl put on an extra burst ot speed.
Then from close at hand came the scream
ot Mils Snowy Owl, and JUdge Owl fled for
his life.

He heard the whirr .of the airplane and
thought Miss Snowy Owl waa right upon
him.

"Help! Helpl" he hooted. "Help, Princess
Peggy 1 Help, Billy Belgium!"

"Throw out a line to Judge Owl.. We'll
give htm a tow !" shouted Billy to Peggy. She
quickly obeyed, sending the rope whtrllnr to.
ward her puffing bird friend. He grasped It'
in his diil

"He's mine!" whistled Mies Great Horned
Owl.

"I heard him first 1" screamed Miss Screech
Owl.

"But I've got him!" cried Miss Snowy
Owl, grabbing Judge Owl by the tall feathers.

"Ml Bee aboul that!" whistled Miss Great
Horned Owl, grabbing Miss Snowy Owl. ,

"Nebody can take him away from me!"
walled Mils Screech Owl, grabbing Miss Great
H6rned Owl.

"Hold tight I" shouted Billy Belgium, turn-In- g

on full power. The airplane darted ahead,
pulling all the Owls behind Jllce a string of
freight cars.

Then Judge Owl's feathers gave way, and
tha airplane leaped forward. The sudden
parting tangled the three lady Ow)s up In a
fighting mass, and by the time they got un-
tangled the airplane was far ahead.

Before them loomed a large, dark building.
"There's Mr. Dalten's barn!" shouted Billy

Belgium. "Let's hide In the haymow."
Darting across a Held the airplane Bklrted

the end of the barn, and then swooped
through a broken window pane Into the dark-
ness of the bam. Judge Owl landed with the
airplane on a pile ot soft hay.

Goodness me!" he hooted. "I was pretty
near a geher that time,"

"Hush!" cautioned Peggy. "ThOBe awful
Owli may Mar you."

"Awful IS the right word," chuckled Judge
OwL "My, ain't I glad I was born a bache-
lor."

''ttih-h-- h I" whispered Billy Belgium,
grasping Peggy by the arm. Something was
making a shuffling noise on the main floor
of the bam. '

"What's that nolle?" grunted a man's voice.
"SpookM" spoke up another rough voice.
A light flashed for a moment. By Its ray

Peggy and Billy saw a sight that caused
them to catch their breaths. The barn was
arranged like a council hall, with black dra-
peries curtaining t(te sides. Seated around
this council hill were men garbed In robestt flaming fed. Every one wore a red mask.
Before a throne, on which sat a fantastically
drK.Md creature, were three unmasked men
tied together. The faces of the prisoners and
the fiuJes beneath the red masks were black.

"Juifcflng crickets I What have we bumped
inioT"ew'y-- " "'y Belgium.
s - ' f. "J ,
yrksfyrw Ml IW.S1jiU- - T ".

TO BE GUEST OF AT

1st X
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Thoto by rhoto-Crafter-

MISS ETHEL MERYWEATHER NEWBOLD
Daughter of Mrs. Geofge Reese Newbold, of St. Martins, whote engagement to
Captain George Vaughun Strong, F. A. U. S. A., has been announced. Miss
Newbold and Captain Strong fvill be entertained at dinner today by Miss New hold's

aunt, Mrs. Rundle Smith

QUIET SERVICE AT

TODAY'S WEDDING

Thanksgiving Season Has Number
of Marriages in Various

Parts of City

An Interesting wedding of today will be
that of Miss Mildred C. do Leon, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. George W. C. do Leon, of 2236
Diamond street, and Mr. Morris Wilson, also
of this city, which will take place thlB after-
noon at the home of the bride's parents. The
ceremony will bo performed by the Rev. Mar-

vin Nathan, of Beth Israel Temple. After
the quiet service Mr. Wilson and h!s brlao
will leave for Atlantic City, and upon their
return they will be at homo during tho Inter
at 2236 Diamond street.

CHESTNUT-CRAM- P

A pretty wedding took place last e tiling
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Cramp,
4515 North Thirteenth street, when their
daughter. Miss Mildred L. Cramp, becamo
the bride of Mr. James T. Chestnut. The
bride's father gave her in marriage, and the
ceremony was performed by tho Rev. Walter
B. Greenway, of the Oaston Presbyterian
Church, Eleventh street and Lehigh aenue.
The bride wore a gown of white silk veiled
with beaded chllton and carried a shower of
Brldo roses.

Mr. Wilson and his bride left on an ex-

tended trip, and upon their return they will
live at 4515 North Thirteenth street, and will
be at home on Friday evenings In Januaiy.

RICH-MYER- S

Announcement is made of the jnarriage of
Miss Vesta Myrtle Myers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Myers, of Chambersburg,
Pa., to Mr. Harry A. Rich, son of Mrs. George
S. Rich, 1819 North Park aenue, on Satur-
day evening, November 23, nt the homo of
Mrs. Rich, by the Rev. John H. Pavles, D. D.,
of the Bethlehem Presbyterian Church.

Tho bride wore her traveling Bult of brown
cloth trimmed w'lth seal fur and a plumed
hat to match. She was attended by Miss
Bessie Pehrly, who wore a coat-su- it of dark
blue cloth trimmed v. 1th fur and a dark blut,

hat.
Mr. Dale C. Rich, of Camp Amatol, N. J

the bridegroom's brother, was his best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Rich left ror nw iorK una
later will go to Boston, Mass. They will give
a reception on Thursday evening. December

North ParkIS, at tneir luture nume, 1819
avenue.

FELTON-NEWHAL- L

An Interesting wedding iook piace last
evening in St. Timothy's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Roxborough, when Miss Edith Louise
Newhall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David W.
Newhall. of Roxborough, was married to Mr.
Hllbert Shronk Fclton. The ceremony waa
performed by the rector, the Rev. Frederick
B. Halsey.

Mr. Newhall gave his daughter In mar-rlag- e.

She wore a gown of bridal satin and
georgette crepe trimmed with crystal em-

broidery and orange blossoms, a veil of tulle
caught with orange blossoms, and carried a
shower of Bride roses. The maid of honor.
Miss Anne M. Haslett. wore a pale blue crepe

meteor frock trimmed with silver lace, with
black velvet faced with flesh-col-a hat of panne

georgette crepe, and carried pink s.

Miss Sara Elizabeth Wentxel
acted as flower girl. Her frock was a pin

organdie trimmed with pink tulle, and her
flower basket held flowers of various color- -

lnThe best man was Mr. George W. North,
the ushers were Mr. Herbert Stafford,

Mr? Charles Du Can, Mr. Frederick Hoffman
and Mr. Bert Sterling. The bridegroom ana
Mi bride left on a fortnight's trip and win
te at home after December 16, at 4264 Ridge

avenue, Roxborough.

TO TRAIN TEACHERS OF BLIND

Classes Open Next Monday at 204 South
Thirteenth Street

Classes for the training of instructors foi
the-blln- will be opened next Monday at 204

South Thirteenth street. They will bo under
the auspices of the National League for
Woman's Service.

The1 classes, limited to flfteen students, are
to be directed by O. H. Burrltt, principal of
the Overbrook Institute for the Blind and
director of vocational training for the blind
6f the Federal vocational board.

The National League for Woman's 'Service
sensed' the need for instructors who would be

'.uruihi nt teachinsr blinded men and women
.hew to develop their fpab)lltles" despite the

KHlUon; trlii. h)onAtt tn be onanod Monday

HONOR DINNER

DAMROSCH ORCHESTRA

GIVES FIRST CONCERT

Interesting Program Well Played
Before a Crowded House.

Heifetz the Soloist

Tho New York Symphony Society, strength-
ened aa to personnel, Impressive In numbers
and led by the veteran Walter Dnmrosch, gave
its first concert of the season nt the Academy
of Music laBt evening.. The program was
Bhort, varied In style and Interesting; In fact,
there were no two compositions for the same
combination. It began with Ileethoven's
Symphony No. 7. for full orchc-rtra- , followed
by two movements from the string quartet of
Debussy for strings alone, except basses, and
closed with tho Bruch Concerto In D minor,
with Jascha Heifetz as eololst.

Tho orchestra is better than when It was
here last, there being more attention to detail
on the part of the players and a more evident
desire to produce the beRt possible quality
of tono and unanimity of rhythm. Tho wood
wind Is especially good and did excellent
work In the Introduction of the symphony,
their phrasing nnd balance of tone being
excellent, although tho composition does not
present nny great difficulties, judged by mod-
ern btandarda of orchestral writing.

Mr. Damrojch held closely to classical
Ideals In tho Interpretation of the Symphony
and Introduced nothing especially new In his
reading, which, after all, Is not a bnd way
to play Beethoven There was perhaps hero
and; there In the allegretto a tendency to-

ward tho overemphasis of the part carrying
the chief melody, although the reverse was
true of the second appearance of the theme,
where tho counterpolnted melody of the
violas and cellos almost drowned the main
tune. Perhaps this was the reason for tho
accentuation of the theme later In tho move-
ment. However, the symphony as a wholo
was read In all Its joyousness and eternal
freshness, and It was sympathetically olayed.

Mr. Damrosch is fond ot playing string
quartet numbers for the united orchestral
quartet Instruments, but It Is doubtful ex-
periment at best, as the ethereal quality of

tho Debussy movement In the original form is
lost In the mass ot tone produced by all the
quartet instruments of the orchestra. How-ee- r,

It Is beautiful music and now ifnlver-sall- y

accepted as such In splto of the fuss
that quartet players and critics made when
It first appeared, and last evening was"
greatly enjoyed by the audience.

Mr. Heifetz appeared in the Bruch D
minor concerto No. 2 and showed the same
qualities as a violinist that made him so
highly acclaimed last year. The left-han- d

technique, polished to the highest point of
perfection, the free, true stroke of tho bow,
the smooth tone always under perfect control
and sweet In quality were all there and
technically his performance was perfect. Ho
Interpreted sympathetically, without exag-
geration, oversentlmontallzlng, or poses, what
there Is In the work to interpret, but it can-
not be denied that he was unfortunate In
his choice of a concerto. Never In his later
works for vlolm did Bruch reach the heights
ho attained in the concerto in Q minor and
In the number played by Mr. Heifetz last eve-
ning the melodic inspiration cannot be said
to be more than mediocre. The orchestra-
tion Is good, but It Is to bo regretted that
Mr. Heifetz did' not chooso a work which
would give him more of a chance to display
his abilities as a poetic Interpreter. One
cannot rise to very great heights on a
Pegasus that cannot be made to lly.

After the concerto Mr. Damrosch played
as a piece not on the program nn orches-
tral number built on a Belgian folk song ot
the sixteenth century ntid commemorating
the destruction of the statue of the Duko of
Alba by the people of Brussels. It was
played, Mr. Damrosch expla'ned, as a timely
work, as King Albert has just come again
into his own. It proved to be rather an ex-

travagant working out of a very simple
theme, but was cordially received by the au-
dience, which was of overflow dimensions,

NO COURT, HENCE NO HELP
When Influenia descended upon the na-

tion, vaudeville actors, lecturers and others
who work was Interrupted promptly found
other means of utilizing their time. One
entire company of actors went to work In
a munitions plant, handling pig Iron. Clergy-
men and bchool teachers found Jobs for the
time being In shipyards, and a. few were re-

luctant to come out when the influenza had
flown. i

One unusual development occurred in
Youngstown, O., which complicated labor
troubles somewhat. It has been the custom
of railroads there to recruit labor in the
police courts where the railroad represen-
tatives would offer delinquents an opportu-
nity to work out their fines. The closing of
saloons and the genoral absenee of oppor-
tunity to commit fhlsdemeanors, as .a result
!. .kl .imt-dow- n cut oft this source of labor

I w- - - a .1. ..l1AAriri "',.4'.S(nn1.fi..l.lA
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THE MAN WITH
By VALENTINE

LopurioM, ISM. bj (lie PuhUc J.rAner Company
Copyright by llobert M. itellridc A Co.

TirE STORY THUS lUIt
A Btrnnir mrmiaiie cam to Onptnln

Okmoixl, n irrnn of vprt thnt ";
vlnrnl him thnt III lirollirr. whom he nail
thought ilend, was iillre nnit In dermnnr. A
chance enrountrr In n Hottrrtlam hotel "
the death r a (trrmnn fur. whom" rlotnn nna
pnprra he iwnroiirlatrn. enable him
(Jermnnr an Doctor Nrnilln, a Orrtnin-Amcri-ra- n.

Tlmt "Smilln" lm nn Imnortuiit mlion
the treatment he rwllf comlnren lilm. "
w.hun'l an lilrn what the inllon la. 1I,.'Itill In tho dark when at lat lie, I" ,n .'i'?
Dreaenee of the Knmrror. The Kal'er
xietted n Doertir (Iriimlt Der Mtelie the Man

with the Clubfoot. Orundt waa a apr who
hail been Intruatnl to procure certain Pne
and had been "dotihle-iroaacr- t" br PeiniMi.
who nrlaliril the dorjr hlnnelf. Thla mucli
tlkenood la able to aurmlae. bill, he la

near to belnr dUcorereil aa an im-

porter when tod newt from the front tlirna
the Knlner'a thoucht to other matters nnd
Okevrood la temporarily dlamlaaed. J'e J'"'"the palace ut once, and by a trick la tnken
the prcaence of Clrnndt In a Berlin hotel. I'"""!!
hlmitlr If Hi. him thnt he knoa who lie la
will have him killed unleas he Immediately
handa mcr the pawn, be sot from loctor Heni-U- n.

Okenood floora lilm with a h'Yr.ruahca from thi. room and meeta hla brother a

former aneetheart. now the wife of a 'mn,official, who help him to eacape.
flnda n man who knoa oinetnlns HJ

brother, but healtatca about telllns what
knowa.

CHAPTER XIII 'Continued)
as a final attempt to persuade him.

ITIUKD,trick: I showed him my money. He
waered at once, and, after many objections,
protesting to the Inst, he left tho room. He
returned with a handful of filthy papers.

"I oughtn't to do It. I know 1 shall rue
It; hut you hao overpersuaded me and I
liked Herr Kichenholz, a noble gentleman
and free with his monej see hero, tho pa-

pers of a waiter, Julius Zlmmermann called
up with the Landwchr but discharged medical-
ly unfit, militiity pay-boo- k nnd pcrmls de

for fifteen das Thosi papers nre only
a guarantee In c.-- p you enme across tho po-

lice: no questions will he asked where I shall
send you." j

"But a flfteen dayk' permit !" I said. "What
am I to do nt the end of that time?"

"Ieave It to mo," Koro said craftily. "I
will get It renewed for you. It will be all
right!"

"But In the meantime ." I objected
"I plnce ou us waiter with a friend of

mine who Is hind to poor fellows like your-

self Your brother was with him."
"But I want to be free to move around
"impossible," tho Jew answered flrmly.

"You must get into our part and live quietly
In Beolualou until the Inquiries after ou

have abated. Then we may Hec as to. what
Is next to be done. Thero you nre, a fine
Bet of papers and a safe, co'mfortable life far
away from the trenches all snug and securo

cheap (In bplte of the danger to me),
you arc a lad of spirit and I lMted your

brother ten thousand marks 1"

I breathed again. Once wo had ier.ched
the haggling Rtnge. I knew the papers would

be mine all right. Willi Semlln's money nnd
my own I found I had about 550, but I had
no intention of paying out 500 straight
away. So I beat the fellow down unmerci-
fully and Anally secured the lot for 3G00

markH 180. ,

But, even after I had paid the fellow his
with him. He hadmoney, I was not done

his eo on his perquisites.
"Your clothes will never do." he atd;

"fluch richness of apparel, such fine stuff
we must glvo you others." Ho rang fie
bell.

The old manservant appeared.
"A waltcr'B suit for tho Llnlen-Strasse-

he said.
Then ho led me Into a bedroom where a

worn suit of German shouuy was spre.ia out
on a sofa.

He made me change Into It, and then
handed me a threadbare green overcoat and
a greasy green felt hat.

"So!" ho said. "Now, If you don't shae
for a day or two, jou will-lo- tho part to

the life!" a lemark which, whllo encour
aging, was hardly complimentary.

He gave me a muffler to tie round my neck
and lower part of my face and, with that
greaey hat pulled down over my eyes and
in thoso worn and shrunken clothes, I must
Bay I looked a pretty villainous person, the
very antithesis of the sleek, d

young fellow that had entered tho Hat half
an hour before.

"Now Julius," said ICore humorously,
will seek out together"come, my lad, and we

the good situation I have found for you

A horce-ca- b was at tho .door and we entered
It together. The Jew chatted pleasantly as
we rattled through the darkness. He com-

plimented me on my ready wit in decipher-

ing Francis' message.
do you 'like my Idea?" he said.

"Achilles in His Tenf that Is the de-

vice of the hidden part of my business
you observe the parallel, do you not? Achilles

holding himself aloof from the army ilnd

young men like jourself who prefer the
pursuits of peace to the sterner

of ar' Clients of mine who have enjoyed

a classical education have thouglit very

highly of the humor of my device.

The cab dropped us at the corner of the
Krledrlch-Strass- which was ablaze with
ight from end to end, and the Unlen-Stra-s- e

squalid thoroughfare of dirty
a narrow,
house, and mean ehops. The street was all

lilt deserted at that hour save for an occa-ton-

policeman, but from cellars w th mens

leading down from the streets camo the jingle

of pianos and bursts of merri-

ment to "how that the Unlen-Strass- o was

hv no means asleep.
Before one of these cellar entrances the

Jew stopped At the foot of the steep
leading down from the street was a

B?a?ed door. Its panels ail glistening with

moisture from the heated atmosphere within.
way down. I following.

K Tnauseous wave of hot air. mingled with
full as wesmoke, smote usrank tobacco

onened the door At first I could see nothing
a very fat man, against a dense cur-

tain
excem

smoke, sitting at a table before an
ot f b Then, as

,Cha"e ddfted before the draft. I dls- -

Jlshed the outline of a long, low-ccll- -f

with small tables set along
"!fher 3d and a little bar. presided over

female with chemically tl,tedhy a tawdry
h MMtVtho tables were occupied, and theie

was almost as much noise as smoker in tho

Pl
woman's voice screamed: "Shut the door.

A ,lgi.. i obeyed and, tol- -

rore table, sat down. A man In
nlT.WrS5r.ve", who was pulling beer at the

his beer-engi- and, coming acres
f'room I e, greeted him cordially, and

VJ him what we would take.
with his elbow.

each, Haase," ho
"We'll take a Boonekamp

said.

CHAPTER XIV
Clubfoot Comes to Haase's

presently retired to an Inner room
KORU the man in shirt-sleeve- s, whom I
iudged to bo the landlord, and in a little the
flaxen-haire- d lady at the bar beckoned me

over and bade me join them.
This Is Julius Zlmmermann, the young man

I have spoken of," sajd tho Jew ; then turn- -

'""HerrHaase Is willing to take you on as
here on my recommendation, Julius.

See that you do not make me ropent of my

'"llerV'the man In shirt-sleeve- s, a great, fat
fellow with a bullet head and a huge double
'u. chuckled loudly.

"KolossaU" he cried. "Herr Kore loes his
joke! Ausgetelchnet 1" And he wagged his
head' roglshly at me.

nn that Kore took his leave, promising to
iok in and see how I was faring In a few
!"a. Hme. Tho landlord opened a low door

the corner and reealed a kind of large
pinboard, wlndowless nnd horribly stale and
stuffy, where there were two unsavory-look- -

'""You will sleep here with Otto," said the
landlord, rolntlng to a dirty white apron
wine on one of the beds, he bade me take
off my overcoat and jacket and put It on.

"It was Johann's," he said, "but Johann
won't want" It any more. A good Jad,

M rf"h, I always said he would come

tad And he laughed. .noisily,
w.5- -.. .IS .n,t helo with the wa tine-- OU "- - --r, -V"rf v

THE CLUB FOOT
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now," he went on. "Otto will show you what
to dot"

And so I found myself, within twenty-fou-r
hours, spy, malo nurse nnd waiter In turn.

I am loath to dwell on tho degradation oi
tho dajs that followed. That cellar tavern
was a foul sink of Iniquity, and In serving
the dregs of humanltv that cnthered nightly

'thero I felt I had Indeed sunk to the lowest
ueptns Tlio place was a regular thieves'
kitchen what Is called In the hideous
Yiddish jargon that is tho criminal slang of
modern tiermany a "Kaschemme." Never in
my life have I seen such brutish faces as
those that leered nt me nightly through tho
smoke haze as I shunted from table to table
In my mean German clothes. Gallows' birds,
sneak thieves, recehers, bullies, prostitutes
and harpies of every description came to-
gether eery renlng In Herr Haase's beer-cell-

Many of tho men woro the soiled
and faded fleld-gr- a of the soldier hack from
tho front, and In looking at their sdrdid.

ulplnc fares, inflamed with drink, I felt I
could fathom tlm very soul of Belgium's
misery

The conersatlon was all of crlmo and
deeds of violence. The men back from the
front told gloatingly of rapine and fenstlngs
In lonely Belgian villages or dwelt ghoul-ish- l,

on the horrors of the battlefield, tho
mounds of decaying corpses, the ghastly mutl-latie-

they had sten on the dead There
were tales, too, of 'Vengeance" wreaked on
"the treacherous Hngllsh " One story, in par-
ticular, of the fate of a Scottlah sergtaiit

"der Hochlander" they called him In
this oft-tol- d tale still makes me quiver
with impotent rage when I think of It.

ono evening tho name of the Hotel Espla-
nade caught my ear. I approached the table
and found two flashily dressed bullies and a
bedraggled drali fiom the streets talking in
admliatlnn of my exploit

"Clubfoot met his match that time," the
woman cried. "Tho dirty dog! But why
didn't this Kngllsh spy make a job of It and
Kill tlm scum? Pah!"

And she spat elegantly Into tho sawdust
on the floor.

"I wouldn't be In that fellow's shoes for
muttered one of the men. "No

one rer had the better of Clubfoot yet. Do
jou remember Melnhnrdt, Franz? He tried
to cheat Clubfoot, and we Know what hap-
pened to him !"

"Thej'ro raking the wholo city for this
Englishman," answered the other man.
"Vogcl, who works for Section Seven, you
Know the man I mean, was telling me.
They've done every hotel In Berlin and the
suhuibf, hut they haven't found him. They
raided Bauer's In the Faorlten-Strass- e last
night. The Englishman wasn't there, but
they got three or four others they were
looking for Fritz and another deserter in-
cluded I was nearly there myself!"

1 was always hearing references of this
Kind to my exploit. I was never Bpoken of
except In terme of admiration, but the name
of Clubfoot der Stelze excited only execra-
tion and terror.

I lived In daily fear of a raid at Haase's.
Why the plnco had escaped so long, with
all that riff-ra- ff assembled there nightly, I
couldn't imagine. It was one of those de-
fects In German organization which puzzle
the best of us at times. In the meantime,
I was powerless to escape. Tho first thing
Haase had done was to take away my papers

to send them to tho police, ns ho explained
but ho never gave them back, and when I

asked for them he put me oft with nn excuse.
I was a virtual prisoner In, tho place.

On my feet from morning till night, I had
Indeed few opportunities for going out ; but
once, during a slack time In the afternoon,
when I broached tho subject to the landlord,
ho rcfuced harshly to let me out of his sight.

"The street Is not healthy for you Just
now. You would be a danger to yourself
and to all of us!" he said.

(TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Camden Man Given Promotion
For twenty-tw- o eara In the Natlonai-Guar- d

service and formerly captain of Com- -
pain O, Third Regiment, Captain George
I. Pelby, of Camden, has been promoted .In
France to the rank of major of the HOtn
RsKIment, Fifty-eight- h Brigade. Ho wrote
that several Third-Regime- boys were given
distinguished-servic- e medals.

Two more Camden boys have given up their
lives in France They arc Private David T
Borland, thirty years old, and Private Wil-
liam Wohlken, twenty-fiv- e yetrs old, both
draft men.
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"The Wandering Tourist"
Norma Talmadge '" 'HBaOXLT WAT..

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
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"CROSBY'S CORNERS"
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National League for Woman Scrl
Open Plare at 13 i2 Arch Sitttl

An nll.ntirht ra.nte.vn for fu.1rltirn JuNtl,."- - -- -. .... iinrm.i.nallorg will be opened Monday, at 1342 'Atcnfliri
Street, at 6 nVlnnb. hv th Kntlnnal LVftffUa.... ij$
for Woman's Service, under tho ausplcert'iin 'A
Hltttinrla,lnn ..? U. ..... MM. mi.mIIRIIh "i ?l!S

service Volunteer urorkern will serfs t S'.'l
this tanteen twenty-fou- r hours of the J(ij iSj
v. ciimci ciiuiikcu every eigne nours. t ItrJAnother Important work undertaken o'Jf 9
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oi menial reconstruction, at tne leaguers war rjii
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SUGAR CERTIFICATES AT END i
Wushlnrton, Nov 28. Distribution' 6t S

sufrnr unacr me certmcate sjstem vrm ha
discontinued December 1 under an ordar
Issued yesterday by the food administration.
In announcing- the order the administration
empnasized tnat requests for conservation of !sugnr were In no way modified.

Domestic consumers. It was said, will bo
expected to observe voluntarily ration ot
four pounds per person a month, and p'ublla
eating places will be required to use only
four pounds of sugar for each ninety mln
Bervcd. :i
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